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Invited by many congregations,
conveyed that that early experience
the DeShazers traveled widely durwas real even today.
In their response, the DeShazers ing their last months here.
The final farewell service came on
spoke of their love for Japan and her
people. Jake urged all to be filled the Sunday before they left for
with the Spirit. As the b~sis for his furlough and retirement. At Toremarks, he used Galatians 5:22, 23, korozawa, where the DeShazers
"But the fruit of the Spirit is love, have most recently established a
joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, congregation, friends from distant
goodness, faith, meekness, temper- points - one a kamikaze pilot joined the local congregation in a
ance: against such there is no law."
While eagerly anticipating seeing final service which included baptheir grandchildren in the United tisms.
It is marvelous what God has
States for the first time, Florence
stated that it was a great joy to accomplished through a man who
meet many of their spiritual grand- dedicated himself in a lonely prison
cell in China. The love of God that
children while visiting churches.
In other areas of Japan as well, poured into his heart that day has
similar farewell services were held . flowed out to Japanese in loving
Friends from war days as well as service. Florence, too , as a missionchurch friends said good-bye, always ary of love, has helped to bring
with the hope that some day the many to Christ.
DeShazers might return to their
May their spirit of evangelism
remain with our church in Japan. A
friends and spiritual children.

Florence
DeShazer
complete
twenty-nine
years serving
Japan.
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Fifty ministers and laymen of
Osaka a nd Awaji areas gathered at
Osaka Christian College to express
love and appreciation to Jacob and
Florence DeShazer for their
twenty -nin e years of missionary
service in Japan.
After lunch together, the chairman, the Reverend Motoi Hatano,
brought greetings and called for
tributes from representatives of various congregations where the DeShazers had either started the
church or helped in it throughout
their years in Japan.
All were lavish in their praise for
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the work the DeShazers have done.
Mrs . Kaneo Oda recalled the days
when her husband, Bishop Oda,
traveled with Jake throughout Japan, holding meetings in halls and
tents and mines.
A convert of those days stood to
give a tribute. Unable to express
himself orally because of a speech
handicap, he had written a speech
which was read by Chairman
Hatano. In it he said that it was
during one of those early tent
meetings that he found Christ as his
Saviour. While his voice could not
express his sentiments, his face
THE MISSIONARY TIDINGS
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Dale and Kay Bidwell have been
conscious of a leading toward mission s since childhood.
Dale was born into a Free
Methodist parsonage. A year later,
his father entered evangelistic work.
Dale spent two six-month periods in
Haiti with his parents when he was
ten and eleven years old. At fifteen
he felt the Lord's call into full-time
Christian service.
Kay grew up in Florida, attending
different churches. When she was
fourteen, her parents attended a
Free Methodist Church. The Spirit
dealt with her, but she lacked
understanding of the part faith
played in conversion. Even though
she felt unsaved for years afterwards, the Lord spoke to her about
being a missionary. This confused
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her even more.
Ten years later, after surrendering
her life completely to the Lord, she
sought out the Free Methodist
Church in Fort Worth, Texas. Dale
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